
Cabin Air Filter Product:
MicronAir® No. HY99171P
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Get in and breathe easy.
The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 15,000 miles.

Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.

This MicronAir® Cabin Air Filter fits:  Hyundai Sonata, model years 1999-2005;
and Hyundai XG, from model year 2001.
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····· Sonata: Sonata: Sonata: Sonata: Sonata: Open the glove compartment. Press inward at both
sides of the glove compartment, then lower the glove compartment.

····· XG: XG: XG: XG: XG: Open the hood. Remove the glove compartment stop, then lower
the glove compartment.

····· Sonata: Sonata: Sonata: Sonata: Sonata: Remove the lower side instrument panel crash trim pad.
Remove the four glove compartment upper cover retaining screws,
then the cover. Remove the two glove compartment retaining bolts,
then the glove compartment. Press on the cabin air filter cover tab,
then remove the cover.

····· XG:  XG:  XG:  XG:  XG: Remove the two glove compartment attaching bolts and two
attaching screws, then the glove compartment. Remove the right
lower side instrument panel crash trim pad. Disconnect the luggage
compartment lamp electrical connector. Push downward on the
blower unit under cover, then remove the cover.

••••• Sonata: Sonata: Sonata: Sonata: Sonata: Remove the cabin air filter from the blower unit opening.
Install a new MicronAir® cabin air filter, ensuring air flow marking is
facing in the proper direction. Install the cabin air filter cover, ensuring
the cover is properly installed.

••••• XG: XG: XG: XG: XG: Remove the cabin air cover; remove the filter from the blower unit
opening. Install a new MicronAir® cabin air filter, ensuring air flow marking
is facing in the proper direction. Install the cabin air filter cover, ensuring
the cover is properly installed. Install blower unit under cover. Connect the
luggage compartment lamp electrical connector.

····· Sonata: Sonata: Sonata: Sonata: Sonata: Position the glove compartment to the instrument panel, then
install the two retaining bolts. Install the glove compartment upper cover.
Install the lower side instrument panel crash pad. Lift the glove
compartment into position. Close the glove compartment.

····· XG: XG: XG: XG: XG: Position the glove compartment to the instrument panel, then install
the two retaining bolts. Install the glove compartment upper cover. Install
the right lower side instrument panel crash trim pad. Install the lower
side instrument panel crash pad. Position the glove compartment to the
instrument panel, then install the two glove compartment attaching bolts
and two attaching screws. Lift the glove compartment into position and
install the stop. Close the glove compartment.


